<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Subseries I: Cities and Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blythe (1) (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calipatria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cathedral City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corona and Norco (1)-(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desert Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Centro (1)-(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elsinore (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilman Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hemet and Idyllwild (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hemet and Idyllwild (3)(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holtville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indio Area (1)-(4) [Floyd Odlum re Harold Ickes and Coachella Irrigation District]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palm Springs (Palm Desert, Rancho Mirage) (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perris (Murietta, Temecula)

Riverside Area (1)-(9)

Riverside - Coffee Hostesses & Mission Inn Hotel People (1)(2)

San Jacinto

Seeley

3 Subseries II: Events

Business & Professional Women’s Club on Civil Defense Nov. 17, 1955

Riverside County Teachers Institute, Helmet Nov. 18, 1955

Zonta Speech - Riverside Nov. 18, 1955

Palm Desert Speech - Dec. 2, 1955

Speech on Federal Aid to Education, Beaumont High School Dec. 8, 1955

Speech - Coachella High School Student Congress Dec. 8, 1955

Speech: Thermal Chamber of Commerce Dec. 10, 1955

Speech: Farm Bureau, Riverside Co. Jan. 3, 1956 (1)-(4)

Luncheon and Tea - Mission Inn, Riverside - Jan. 6, 1956

Speech - L.A. Legal Secretaries Association Jan. 10, 1956

Speech - Indio Junior Chamber of Commerce Jan. 11, 1956

Speech - Joint Meeting, Lions & Rotary Clubs Blythe Jan. 16, 1956 (also tea at Dana Fisher’s home) (1)(2)

Speech - Riverside Lions Club, Mission Inn Jan. 17, 1956

Banning Speech - Jan. 18, 1956 (1)-(5)

“Salute to Eisenhower” Dinner Jan. 20, 1956

Brawley, Pioneer Memorial Hospital and No-Host Luncheon Jan. 24, 1956

Station Managers Meeting, Bonanza Airlines, Indio Hotel Jan. 25, 1956
Speech - Palm Springs Republican Assembly Jan. 27, 1956

4 Cannon Party - Mission Inn, Riverside Jan. 30, 1956

Speech - YWCA Membership Luncheon, Riverside Jan. 31, 1956

Imperial County Republican Women, Del Rio Country Club, Brawley Feb. 1, 1956

Speech, Masonic Hi-12 Group Luncheon Meeting, Holmstrom’s Cafe, Riverside Feb. 3, 1956

Speech, Triple M Section, Women’s Improvement Club, Corona Feb. 7, 1956

Introduction at Rotary, Riverside, and Meetings at Mission Inn and Dinner arranged by Harry Harpers Feb. 8, 1956

Meeting at Ranch - People from Indio Area Feb. 9, 1956

Aladdin Ball - Feb. 10, 1956

Arthur B. West’s Cocktail and Dinner Party, Riverside Feb. 12, 1956

Lincoln Day Dinner, Oakland Memorial Auditorium Feb. 14, 1956 (Speech by Val Washington)

Secretary Benson - San Francisco - Feb. 15, 1956 - and El Centro - Feb. 16, 1956 (1)-(4)

Luncheon, Palm Springs 99s, Chi Chi restaurant Feb. 20, 1956

Business & Professional Women’s Club, Magnolia Center, Riverside Feb. 23, 1956

Federation of Women’s Clubs, Riverside Co., Meeting in Elsinore Feb. 24, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cage’s Dinner, Riverside Feb. 26, 1956

Veterans Group Luncheon - Riverside Feb. 29, 1956

Riverside County Republican Women, Lunch Mar. 1, 1956


Charm & Personal Grooming Class, Coachella Valley Union High School Night
School Mar. 5, 1956

Filing Day - Mar. 7, 1956 (1)-(4)

Republican Women’s Club, Desert Hot Springs Mar. 8, 1956

Young Republicans Reception, at home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Christenson, Riverside Mar. 11, 1956

Fashionations of 1956, Los Angeles, Theta Sigma Phi, Ladies of the Press Benefit Fashion Luncheon Mar. 12, 1956

Dinner Party-Mormon Group, at home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holman, Riverside Mar. 12, 1956

Pro-America Lunch, Casablanca Tennis Club, Riverside Mar. 15, 1956

Republican Women’s Club, Redlands YWCA Mar. 16, 1956

Riverside County Chapter, American Institute of Banking, Luncheon, Club Oaks, San Bernardino Mountains Mar. 17, 1956

Dinner Party at home of Mr. & Mrs. Elden Smith, Riverside Mar. 17, 1956

Catholic Daughters, St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church, Riverside Mar. 19, 1956 (Film: “The Eternal City”)

Orange Show, San Bernardino Mar. 18, 1956

Interview with Marion Moody, Radio Station KXFM; and Business & Professional Women’s Club Dinner, San Bernardino Mar. 20, 1956

Republican Fund Raising Dinner, El Mirador Hotel, Palm Springs Mar. 21, 1956

Rotary Club Luncheon, Desert Hot Springs Mar. 22, 1956

Date and Grape Growers Lunch, at Ranch Mar. 26, 1956

FBO Birthday Party Mar. 31, 1956 (1)-(4)

Western Mining Council, Desert Chapter, Indio Apr. 3, 1956 (1)(2)

Zonta Dinner at Ranch Apr. 19, 1956 (1)(2)

Speech: NAACP, El Centro Apr. 20, 1956
Ramona Pageant and Press Dinner, Hemet Apr. 21, 1956

Eagle Scout Dinner, Palm Springs Apr. 23, 1956

Speech: Riverside County central Committee dinner meeting, Indio Apr. 26, 1956 (1)-(5)

Speech Written for League of Women Voters Meeting, Riverside Apr. 30, 1956 (not used)

Lions Club of Arlington May 2, 1956

Labor Council Meeting, Riverside May 2, 1956

Luncheon & Meeting, State Water Resources Board, San Bernardino May 3, 1956

San Antonio Dam Dedication, Uplands, Cal. May 12, 1956

“Salute to Jackie” Rally, Indio May 27, 1956 (1)-(5)

Subseries III: General

Address Book (Political Section) used during primary campaign-obsolete

Autograph Requests

Ballot (Sample) from Riverside County Clerk’s Office

Campaign Organization: Chairmen & Vice-Chairmen (1)(2)

Campaign Organization: Indio

[Campaign Planning Notebook] (1)(2)

Campaign Procedures

Central Committees of Riverside & Imperial

Certificate of Nomination as Republican Candidate - from Sec. Of State

Conference Notes & Plans (1)(2)

Confidential Letters: Bennett, Merritt, Hablein [Dalip Saund’s campaign strategy]

Congratulatory Letters Rec’d & Acknowledged (Riverside County)(1)-(4)
Congratulatory Letters Rec’d & Acknowledged (Outside District) (1)-(6)

7 Congratulatory Wires & Acknowledgments (1)-(4)

Contributions to JCO Primary Campaign

Cosmetics: Corresp. with people in district re new ideas, employment, etc.

Daily Phone Calls - Other Reports to JC (1)-(4) [memos by JC staff re telephone conversations and campaign activities]

Endorsements of JCO’s Candidacy

[Finances: Bank Statements- Bank of America] (1)(2)

[Finances: Bank Statements- Citizens National Bank, Palm Springs] (1)(2)

[Finances: Bank Statements- Citizens National Bank, Riverside] (1)-(3)

Finances: Treasurer’s Correspondence 1956 (1)-(4)

[Finances: Treasurer’s Working Papers] (1)(2) [Analysis of campaign expenditures]

8 Headquarters Offices - Closing of

Invitations to Speak (not accepted) (1)-(3)

League of Women Voters, Lists- Riverside and Arlington


Letters Offering Help (Outside District) (1)-(15)

9 Letters Transmitting “Stars at Noon” to People in Imperial County (Nov. 8, 1955)

Letters Transmitting “Stars at Noon” to People in Riverside County (Nov. 8, 1955)

Politics (1)-(5)

Polls: John B. Knight (1)-(4)
Primary Election Returns: June 5, 1956 (1)-(3)

Receipt: Filing Fee Registration

Republican National & State Committee Information (1)-(3)

Speech Book (1)-(4) [copies of major campaign speeches by JC]

Speech at Elmira College

Speech Material - Misc. (1)-(3)

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Lists

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Men Chairmen

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Precinct Workers & Coffee Hour Hostesses

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Radio, TV, Press

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Staff & Special People

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Women Chairmen

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Blythe

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Corona

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Elsinore

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Helmet

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Idyllwild & San Jacinto

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Imperial County

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Indio

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Palm Springs

Thank You Letters Written by JCO: Riverside

Thank You Notes and Letters (Political) (1)(2)

Twenty-Ninth Congressional District [compilation of statistics re district]
Voter Registration: Riverside & Imperial 1956

Voting Record: Cong. John Phillips (1)-(4)

Western Union - Copies of Wires (1)(2)

Zonta - JC Membership

11    Subseries IV: Issues

Bills Pending in Congress: Correspondence re specific bills (1)(2)

Correspondence on Special Issues (1)-(3)

Agriculture (1)(2)

Sec. of Agriculture Ezra T. Benson

Bricker Amendment

Civil Defense (1)-(4)

Colorado River Dispute

Colorado River at Lees Ferry

Upper Colorado River Project: Corresp. with Krick, Eisenhower, Hewes, etc. (1)-(3) [weather modification]

12    Upper Colorado River Project: Corresp. with Krick, Eisenhower, Hewes, etc. (4)-(7)

Congress of American Women (1)-(4) [JC speech to subversive organization in 1946]

Congress of American Women 1946

Cotton - Crops

Date Crop

Federal Aid to Education

Federal Aid to Education - Clippings and Other Data (1)(2)
Farm Program - Parity (1)-(4) [Bernard Baruch re agriculture policy]

Foreign Policy

General Election Data - Eisenhower Admin.

Glamis Road (1)-(4) [construction of road linking Palo Verde and Imperial Valleys]

13 Health, Education

McCarran-Walters Immigration Act

American Indian

Labor

Meat Packers Association [Ezra Taft Benson speech]

Military

Negro Question

Peaceful Atom

Price Program

Religious Question

Soil Bank

State of the Union

Taxes

Trucking

Harry Truman

Unions - Goldwater

Veterans

Water (1)(2) [Colorado River controversy]

Water Facts
Water (FBO write up)

Water - Printed Material (1)(2)

Water - Saline Water Conversion Reports (1)-(3)

14 Water - Saline Water Conversion Reports (4)-(6)

Women in Congress (1)(2)

[Miscellaneous Printed Material] (1)-(7)

15 Subseries V: Names

Ed Ainsworth - Agreement Letter

James Allen

Earl “Squire” Behrens - San Francisco Chronicle (1)(2)

G.G. Bennett

Melba Bennett

President Eisenhower: Corresp. re Upper Colorado River Project

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar N. Eisenhower

Fred Eldridge (1)-(6) [Wrath in Burma book by Eldridge; United World Federalists]

Wayne H. Fisher (Blythe)

John A. Flores (1)(2) [Japanese highway]

Ford Motor Co.: Corresp. re division for Riverside

Richard F. Habein - San Diego Union

Geraldine Hadsell (1)-(3)

16 Harry C. Harper (1)-(4)
B.A. “Red” Harrigan

John D. Hertz

Keith Jaques

[Carl Kegley - Clippings] (1)(2)

Homer D. King (1)(2)

Gov. Goodwin Knight

Bill Krieg

Thomas G. Lanphier

Robert Maxwell

Mary McAdoo TV Show (NBC, Hollywood)

Edgar L. McCoubrey (1)(2)

Dr. Norman H. Mellor (Corona) (1)(2)

Floyd Odlum - Memos re Politics (1)-(4)

Kyle Palmer

Congressman Phillips (1)(2)

Herman Reich

17  Rohr Aircraft Corp. - List of Employees

Raymond R. Rummonds (Thermal) [date industry]

Dalip S. Saund (1)(2)

Dalip Saund: Digest of My Mother India & other data re book (1)(2)

Dalip Saund, Report on (1)(2)

Marjorie Bright Sharpe

Mendel Silberberg (Los Angeles)
Dr. Malcolm Smith

James A. Smutz & Norman Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Sperry

Tom Stephens – National

Col. Donald Stevning

Warren: Corresp. From (1)(2) [“Warren” was code name for Ken Dyal of San Bernardino, a confidential campaign advisor]

Anne Wheaton - Republican National Committee

Mabel Walker Willebrandt

Bernice Woodward

Subseries VI: Publicity

Campaign Literature and Stationery (1)-(3)

Campaign Literature, Billboards, etc. (1)(2)

18 [Campaign Statements - Notebook] (1)-(3)

Letters to be used in Campaign Publicity

Magazine Articles on JCO

Magazine Articles on JCO: Life, May 7, 1956 (1)(2)

Newspaper Ads & Editorials (1)(2)

Plan for Effective Grass Roots Representation: JCO (1)(2)

Platform: JCO (1)-(4)

Press Clippings (1)(2)

Press Clippings - Announcement (1)(2)
[Press Clippings - Tulsa Newspapers]

Press Clippings & Photos - Used for “Know Your Candidate” (1)-(5)

Press - Correspondence with (1)-(5)

Radio Scripts (Suggested by FBO) (1)(2)

Radio Series Scripts (1)-(4)

Radio Series Scripts: Ed Ainsworth

Statements by JC on Various Subjects

Things I Believe - JCO

END OF SERIES LIST